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October 7 - Jesus’ Sovereign Control of All

“At this point His disciples came, and they were amazed that He had been speaking with a
woman, yet no one said, ‘What do You seek?’ or, ‘Why do You speak with her?’”(John 4:27).
The disciples came back from buying food in Sychar at the exact moment Jesus revealed His
messiahship to the Samaritan woman. The phrase “at this point” captures Jesus’ complete mastery of
the situation. Had the disciples returned earlier, they would have interrupted the conversation before it
reached its dramatic conclusion; had they returned later, they would have missed hearing Jesus’
declaration.
The disciples were amazed to see that Jesus “had been speaking with a woman,” which was a
shocking breach of societal norms. That she was a Samaritan made the Lord’s action even more
astonishing. And had they known the woman’s immoral background, the disciples would have been
completely stunned. But they respected Jesus so much that they knew better than to interrupt His
conversation. Therefore they did not ask the woman, “What do You seek?” or ask Jesus, “Why do
You speak with her?” They had already learned that Jesus had good reasons for doing what He did.
As He explained the truth to this woman, the Lord did not force or manipulate the conversation.
Instead, He sovereignly orchestrated the timing of events so the disciples would arrive at the right
moment. History is under God’s absolute control, prewritten in eternity past. Therefore, Jesus Himself
always acted according to the Father’s timetable.
In this situation at a well in Samaria—as so often in His life—Jesus’ sovereign control of events opens
a window through which we can see His deity.
Ask Yourself
God’s sovereignty is one of the aspects of His nature that disturbs some, feeling as though He’s too
much in their business. But what are some of the many comforts and confidences that flow from this
glorious doctrine of His providence?
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